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Go To Bandon With

The Band Tomorrow

Sunday, May 7th
Round Trija Only $1

Children be-

tween 8 and 14
years old $1.00
and children un-

der eight years
free when ac-

companied by
their parents.

TIMS W'UtU RI3 Till: BEST OPPOHI UNITY IX MONTHS TO

kx.ioy tiik hum: ox Tin: kckvic cooi'illk river axi
si:k tiik baxdox iikacii. it will iik read low water
at - o'clock sl'xday aftkkxoox, permitting a hark

to gather ag.ti:s ox tiik iikacii.
uaxiiox commercial i'll will itkxish .free cof-ik- e

and sandwiches to all axi) will havk general
charge ok tiik kxtkktainmknt ok tiik visitors tukkk
insuring a good ti.mk for everybody.

Train Leaves jyiarshfield
Promptly at 8 O'clock

RETURNING, BOAT WILL LKAVK BAXDOX AHOUT 4
O'CLOCK, IXSUKING AIUIIVAL IX MAHSHFIELD EARLY IX
KVKXIXG.

A Message
To Gentlemen of Marshfield and Greater Coos Co.

WK CLAIM WITHOUT HXCEITIOX KMPHATICALLY
THAT TIIK GE.M JUNIOR SAKLTV RAZOR IS TIIK GItKATKST
SAFETY SHAVER MOXKV OAX IIUV. .4,000,000 sntisfled tisors
provo It. Think of whnt It means to bo nblo to buy this newest
outfit with sovon of tho best razor blades over produced, all In a
ftno, compact llttlo button-lockin- g enso, an outfit that will last n
lifetime.

For Only $1.00
AT THE "BUSY CORNER" PHONE "208.

Lockhart-ParsoB- is Drug Co.
"TIIE BUSY. CORNER"

PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED.

V.XTi:i)-.- v bttro room with nbout
12 or IB ft. front In good buslnoss
location, If any ono now In busl-"e- ss

has raoro room than needed,
wl bo glad to take part of tho

we. Rent reasonable. Addro33
's' caro Times.

OH RENT room houso In South
snneid. Modern improvomonts.

'12.50 per month. Inquire at Coos
"j v;asn Store. '

CjfD Runch of keys. Owner may
have satno by applying to Times
OJlce and paying for this ad.

ANTED Two or Uireo conies of
ttter of city of Marshflold. Will

taT for same. Addr. 'O caro Times

r. Wnt Profit. Mako ?10 dally,
J or part tlmo. Doglnners InTes--

-- ""mb ".uu, uos iui, west
"delphla, Pa. l

I ' A livo wide-awa- ke nlcs- -
&

. mwdlo-ag- e, for local general
"cnandlse store. Splendid op- -

(W TM

MAY 6, EDITION

oitortuxity
ci

o
Farmers Increnso their crops

by planting tested seeds. Mer- -

chants Increnso business by sell- -

Ing quality merchandlso and nd- -

vertlslng.

Savo money by patronizing Tht
Times advertisers.

portunlty for a good hustler and
bard worker. Must como woll re-

commended. Stato salary wanted,
experience, etc., In first lettor. Ad-

dress "Gonoral Mdso," caro Times.

AUTO Anytime, anywhere. Rea--

aru.ahtn rntOU Phflllfl TUlUlCO llOtOl

46 or Residence 28-- J.

WANTED A stenographer nnd

bookkeeper for mercantile house.

Must write a good, legible hand.
Stato salary wanted and experience

In first letter. Answer In own hand
writing. Address Clorlcal, c Times

FOR RENT House 1 1 rooms, comer
of Market and Second, ?25. See

Mrs. A. Lund at 12th nnd Com- -

merclal.

FOR RKXT Siv room houso Central
avenue, and four room flat Droad-wa- y.

Enquire of I. 8. Smith.

(IMATQ MRU A WflTUCD DIP rAn

COURT MIXUPS-
- BOAT COMI &

Blighted Wedded Bliss Aired

In District Court Divorces

Granted.
COQl'ILLK. Ore., May C Paper

dispatch,

have boon filed with tlu clork of tho
court by attorneys representing Car-
rie A Al'ltM, tllHimteli to the Ore-fro- mGray of Marshflold asking divorce

T. .1. O'.o. The pn,i wl'e gonltui tolling or nn lnerottio lit the
fact that they were married In Htoiuner service from that city by the

Arkadulphla. Ark., In 1S0S. nnd th?t North Pnelfle HIoiiiiihIiIii Comnanv.
tin husband deserted Her III henttle
In 19 OS.

Oilier Cases.
In the divorce case of Llllle Mabel

Wolf versus Lyman II. Wolf the do-

eree was granted. The defendant was
formerly n member of the life saving
crew nt the Coos Day Station.

The divorce case of Xollle Wlnlcler
against Andrew Winkler was contlnu -

ed.

The divorce enso of Frank J. Hnyos
against Jessie Hayes was dismissed
at the request of the plaintiff. i

A divorce was granted n. n.
Lohninnowsky from Anna Lehmn- -

nowsky by defnult.

The divorce case of Harry L.
Greettleaf RgHlnst Hesslo May Groou- -

leaf was dlsmlssod uopn motion of
the plaintiff.

A decree of divorce was grnntd
Dora O'.Malley from Edward O'Mal- -

ley of Marshflold. ,
I

ADDITIONAL SOCIKTY.

Tito Roynl Nolghbors and Modom ,

Woodmon met Tuosdny ovonlng at
the Finnish Hall and gavo a fnrowcll
reception In honor of Mr. nnd Mrs.
W. S. Drown, who oxpoct to leave Sat- -

urday, Mny 13, for Pendleton, Oro.
Tho ovenlng was pleasantly spont In
plnylng games, dancing nnd music.
A short program was rondorod nnd
light refreshments sorved. Thoso
taking part In tho program

Solo Mrs. E. Kolly.
Recitation Mrs. Porcy Peot.
Plnno Duot Ester Nolson ondl

Myrtlo Lund.
Recitation Mrs. E. Kolly.
Duot Gcrtrudo Scnlfo and Festus

Walters. l!
Duot Mrs. E. Kolly nnd Seal

fo.
Solo Festus Waltora.

SAVE THE D1MK

And buy Feed of HALVES.

"Gottlng business Is Just llko
courting a girl you must oftor
tho right kind of goods, nnd
keep on cnlllng."

-- 'os anki.ks prkss

l,W

the

nro:

Mr.

STATICS THAT TIIK (!i:o. W. K- I- I

IH.K IS TO CALL. REGULARLY

AT 'flllS POUT.

- " " w "" " '
now onnnitlnir tint AIIIhiiki.. Iim a tlm I

following InterestliiK Iti'in tellhiK f

tK0 C0mlng ot the Geo. W. EUlor.
The Los Angeles dispatch says:

-- The North Pacific Company Is
planning to have the George W. Kltbr
rail on Its way to Portland at Coos
p,ny, n point which at present Is
reached from here only by change of
boat nt San Francisco. The Elder
wlll bring frolght and passengers dl- -
reel, without change."

North Bend News
Judge Turpen of Empire Is visiting

his dnughtor, Mrs. C. M. Dyler.

Slg Hanson of Coos River was a
North Pond business visitor yoster- -

dny.

Tom L. Caroy and family loft for
Port Orford where thoy oxpoct to lo- -

cntu

JIIw Annie Smith, who hns buen
visiting friends Iiore returned homo
yesterday.

Mr, inward Sluiltz and family
mvu loft for Portland to mnko It

their futuro homo.

Miss Violet Johnson, who has boon
'vIbUIdk In Coqulllo for a fow days,
hns returned homo.

Goorgo Fourier, who was sorlously
injured sometime ngo, is hotter and
has roslimod work.

.CORXKLL IS VICTOR, .

Defeats Pennsylvania In Dual Track
reet Today.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day
Times.)

PHILADELPHIA, Pn., May 0.
Cornoll won tho dual track moot from
tho Unlvorslty of Ponnsylvnnln by Gti

to G8 points.

PoisDNrbAK
NtVCR 30 YCARS

rAILINO REMEDY TIICSTItNOARO

PIlCS, CHILBLAINS. FCLONS, OURN9, ETC.
AVAIUADLC nDUSLnuLU SAWVb.

au OKuaaitra nvt iron wiiLonri oh maucir
ACCrit NO lUBSTITUTti.vco SS Cents.

lANtsiryiMicHACnco sANmANCisco

Business Progress
Tt is the nmbition of nil men to b.e successful to

broiulcn out iu knowledge and learning, to bo lenders,
to make themselves known ns men of individuality.

A imui who enn carry out his ambitions along theso
lines is a powerful factor in molding the opinions of
others, therefore, in all things, he should strive to
reach the highest standards.

Tt is the same in business. Most of us commence on
a small scale and gradually broaden out as wo aro
able, or as tho community grows.

Expansion in business is simply increasing your
capacity to meet all the requirements of your custo-

mers. This has been the policy of Lockhart-- s Grocery
from tho start.

Wo have enlarged and branched out in every de-

partment. Our stock is the lnrgcst on Coos Bny, our
selling capacity the greatest, our delivery system is
of the best, our working force is courteous, up-to-da- te,

and efficient in every respect, and last but not
least our prices are as low as consistent with good
quality. l

OUR LATEST IMPROVEMENT is one of which
our patrons will particularly approve. "Wo now have

Two Private Telephone Lines
to handle our rapidly incrensing business. If you
have had trouble with the line before, try it now.
No more long waits over tho telephone, no more
"Line's Busy"; we can now handle your orders just
ns fast as you can telephone them in to

85 and 305

Lockhartfs Grocery

V --m v;
rV

-- A

TEMPERATURE RE- -
POUT.

For twenty-fou- r hours ending
at 4:13 p. tn., Mny 5. by Mrs.
B. Mlngus. special government
meteorological observer:
Maximum f7
Mtnlmuin 4 2

At 1:43 p. tn 51
Precipitation 7'!
Wind. Soitliwott; cloudy.

TIIK WKATIIKK.

(Ily Associated Press. )

OltKGOX. May C Fair to- -

night and Sunday.

Will Itullil lloiixe Davis and
Swnnson will erect a bungalow on

Eleventh street near the II. K.

Ilootti residence.

Cnt.es Coutlniictl. All tho cases of
F. U. Wnlte and others naglnst L. D.

Kinney and his various corporations
and the cases of L. I). Kinney against
Kollock and others have been con-

tinued.

Clilntwe Unity. Chin Wing, n woll
known Chinese cook In Mnrshflel.l,
yesterday welcomed a baby daughter
at his home, showing that the Stork
Is not drawing the color line In the
ninny visits recently In Marshflold.

Reach Home. Dr. A. L. Houso-wort- h

and wife returned today from
Portlnnd and Hood River where they
hnvo spent a month. Dr. Houseworth
hits not fully recuperated from his
operation for nppeudlcltls hut is
much Improved. At Hood River, ho
was olectod ono of tho Oregon dbVo- -

gates to tho Head Camp of tho M. W.
A. which will moot In Buffalo, N. Y,

Juno 18.
'

For lioulcvnrd. Ycstordny after-
noon, tho oxocutlvo committee of tho
Marshflold Chamber of Commorco ap-

pointed E. E. Straw, M. C. Ilorton
nnd J. V. Smoaton as a commltteo iq
try and put through tho boulovnrd
from Marshflold to tho beach, plans
for which woro tnlkod of a yoar ago.
Tho question ot getting froo mall
delivery In Marshflold will bo takon
up again. Honry Songstackon roport-e- d

that tho Coos county commission-
ers had promlsod to do what thoy
could towards Improving tho Coos

Day wagon road.

.HA HH H ITK LI LI lilt AH V 4
NOTES.

Tho library hnB recolvod eight now
books nnd subscriptions to sovoral
periodicals during tho past month.

A now volume on tho pay Action
shelf Is John Fleming WIlson'B "Tho
Lnnd-Clnlmors- ," nn Orogon story
which will bo found vory Interesting.

A clipping bureau was started
bo mo tlmo ngo to cover subjects jf
gonoral Intorest. Anyono desiring1
clippings Bnvod on nny subject Is In- - f

vlted to mention tho fact. Files of
tho Orogonlnn nnd of tho Coos Day!

Times nro kopt on hand. '
Comploto (lies of old mngazlues

will bo gladly recolvod If thoy aro
such as cau bo used. Pleaso lot tho
librarian know what you havo. Es
pecially noeded nro "Sclontlflo Am--i
erlcnn," "Atlantic" and nny mnga-- j
zlnes of current ovents, for 1910 and
earlier.

Tho roport for April Is as follows:
Circulation, adults 591

Children's .... 335

Total 9291
Estimated attondanco .... 1,135
Now registrations 25

Total registrations 749
Whole number volumes. . . 1.6C7

FOLLOW tho RAND to BANDON ,

tomorrow. Train leavos at 8 A. Si.

Don't forgot tho Turkish Baths, i

rilONE 211-- J.

Makit Himi liking; E

IM 111 UlUKjgJ

&AkTHS
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Tho only baking powm
mado from Royal Graft'

Groam of Tartar
K0ALUM.N0 LIME PH0SPHA1

Personal Notes
JACK FLANAGAN returned yo&tef

day from a business trip to Baudot

ARNO MUUKKN left on tho Nan;
Smith today for San Francisco an'
Berkeley on business nnd pleasure

GEO. E. R01HNSON of Coqutllo ati'
brother Dave of Arizona, nr.
spending u fow days In MnrshfloldT

ROIIERT CHURCH has been Inspect- -
Ing ranches In the various parts orf
the Coqullle vnlloy with n vlow of)

Investing there.
- i

PERCY 1'KKT and (ainlly aro moving )
from South Drondway to Eastsldek
today, where they expect to mako 1

their future home. fi

TOM HALL returned ycstordny from
Coqutllo where ho succcedod In
having the county commissioners
arrange for opening tho road be-

tween Hunker Hill and tho pres-
ent county road across tho railroad
track. Tho railway has hitherto

;olijctcd to It.

FOLLOW tho HAND to IIANDOX
tomorrow. Train loaves at H A. H.

SEVEN ARE INITIATED.

Last night, tho Marshflold Odd
Fellows Lodgo Initiated sovon new
membors which was followed by a
banquet and social tlmo. Among
thoso Initiated were Messrs. Mitchell,
Walker, Stocklo, Curtis, Don Mo-Gra- ry,

E. J. Mayflold and E. D.

Gohrke.

IWLIiOW tho RAND to RANDOX
tomorrow. Train loaves at H A. M.

Great Combina-

tion in Trusses

Back of every truss wo
soil there aro skilled
workmen and a modem
factory, both of which re-

present the vory best con-

ditions necessary to pro-

duce truss satisfaction.
In addition to this you get
our superior servico in fit-

ting trusses, This truly
is a great truss combina-
tion which ought to ap-po- al

to you when you pur-

chase a truss, therefore
we say, buy your trusses
from us and you will got
a good truss carefully
and conscientiouslymado,
and one that is well fitted,

Brown Drug Co.
Graduate Chemists
71 Market Ave.

PHONE 141

Do You Like Rhubarb?
Buy Some and See the
Quantity That 25c
Will Get

J

vj


